Hi everyone,

This week students went into Bourke for a backyard footy day. The students had a great time learning new skills and playing some touch games. All students were extremely well behaved and a credit to Enngonia Public School. Well done!

NAPLAN results were sent home this week. If your student has not received their results they will be sent home next week.

Next week is the Father’s day and cake stall on Tuesday.

**MONDAY IS THE LAST DAY TO PAY FOR CANBERRA.** It is $100 per student. Any student who is not paid for will not be able to attend.

This week the new school policies have come into effect. No one had any objections to the policy changes.

My Student of the Week this week is Gabriel Smith. Gabe receives this award for his continued effort and improvement in writing. Well done Gabe!

Regards,

Melissa Harrison

**Student of the Week**

Gabriel Smith

**Upcoming Events**

**Term 3**

**August**

31\textsuperscript{st} P&C Meeting 3:15pm

**September**

1\textsuperscript{st}-2\textsuperscript{nd} Pre School Visit
2\textsuperscript{nd} Father’s Day stall
3\textsuperscript{rd}-4\textsuperscript{th} Preschool Conference Linda/Miss Secomb
4\textsuperscript{th} Mobile @ Enngonia 10am-1pm
6\textsuperscript{th}-12\textsuperscript{th} Canberra Excursion
15\textsuperscript{th} Reward Day
17\textsuperscript{th} Southern Highlands Visit
18\textsuperscript{th} Last day Term 3

**Term 4**

**October**

6\textsuperscript{th} Term 4 starts for students and staff

**Tuesday**

Morning Tea $2
Packet Biscuits (shapes/tiny teddies)
Milo
Lunch $5
Pie / Sausage Roll / Pizza / Party Pies / Popper
Order both for $6
Paddle pop Ice cream
At hometime $2
Preschool

Our dinosaur eggs finally hatched, we were so excited. We looked closely at their shells and talked about the types of dinosaurs they were. Molly and Buster then joined in many preschool activities throughout the rest of the week.

We loved playing, and making things with glitter. Arabella made a glitter mixture and then stuck it onto shapes. Jazminn stuck glitter onto cups that were shaped like flowers.

We planted some bean, broccoli and carrot seeds in the garden. We all helped to prepared the garden bed, plant some seeds and water them.

Again, we have loved playing outside. We played on the bikes, played with bubbles, chalk and in the sandpit.

Preschool Advisory Meeting

Next Wednesday (2nd September) at 9:15 a preschool advisory meeting will be held. We would love to hear any ideas you have for the preschool. We are particularly keen to hear suggestions for the new outdoor playground. Everyone is welcome.

Preschool

We would like to thank Jamie from Centacare for coming and running a transition program with the pre-schoolers starting kindy next year. The next session will be held on the 7th September.

Special Fruit/Vegetable

Green Beans

We ate some beans raw and some cooked. We learnt about how they grow and we planted some seeds to grow our own.

Mobile

4th Sept - Enngonia
10am-1pm
Footy Day - Bourke
P & C General Meeting
The next General Meeting of the Enngonia School P&C will be held on Tuesday 31st August starting at 3.15 pm.
An invitation is extended to all parents and community members to attend and voice your opinions about what is happening in our school and what you would like to see in the future eg excursions, activities and programs, fund raising etc.
Only current financial members are eligible to vote at P&C meetings.

P & C Items for discussion at next meeting
- Fundraising
- Father’s Day Gift and Cake Stall

P & C Fundraising Goals for 2015
To help the school with the following projects:
- Preschool – shade & softfall
- Shade – basketball court

Enngonia & District Events
5th September – Market Day @ Bourke
13th September – Enngonia CWA Meeting – 11am
3rd October – Hungerford Motor Sports & Gymkhana
18th October – Enngonia CWA Fashion Parade

Bourke Market Days 2014
Sat 5th September 9am-12.30pm
Sat 24th October 9am-12.30pm
Wed 16th December 5pm-8pm
Saturday Markets run from 9am-12.30pm. Come for a social morning and say ‘hello’ to our local stall holders or set up your own stall.
Please ring Berdine @ Little Birdy 68724242 to book a stall, $5 marketing fee for stall holders.

Enngonia Staff Professional Learning 2015
- Miss Harrison- L3, Principal professional development
- Miss Secomb- L3, Pre-School Conference
- Linda- Pre School Conference
- Heather- Bachelor of Teaching and Learning Inservice (Early Childhood)
- Molly- Cert 3 Early Childhood

Chocolates Price List
These can be purchased at school each day at 3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crunchie Twin pack</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Ripe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe Nougat Honey Log 40g</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toblerone 35g</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarties 38g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Freddo 40g</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 100s and 1000s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Milk Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chomp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curly Whirl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Milk Choc Freddo 15g</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Strawberry Freddo 15g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Freddo Raspberry Rocks 15g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Milk Choc Freddo 10g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft Drinks Price List
These can be purchased at school each day at 3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30pkt Coke(3 available)</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 pkt Sprite (1 available)</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24pkt Lift (2 available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24pkt Orange Fanta (1 available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24pkt Crystal Spring Water (600ml) (3 available)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pkt Kirks Creaming Soda (3 available)</td>
<td>$4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pkt Kirks Pasito (1 available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Father’s Day & Cake Stall
Wed 2nd September 3pm
Lots of gifts and yummy cakes and biscuits.